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IfOR STOPS

CHESTNUT SI.

CONDUIT Ml
)

Takes Action Because He Had
It Net Signed Agreement With

Telegraph Company

BUSINESS MEN ELATED,

BUT EXPECT COURT FIGHT

i Corporation Told te Fill Up

Heles Already Made and
Halt Excavating

HALL GETS REAL ANGRY

Council Sponsor of Ordinance

Asserts He Will Sue His

Severest Critics

Werk en the Chestnut street cemlu.lt
cf tlie Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany wns ordered stepped tedny by

Mayer Moere.
The Mayer took this action en

that an agreement between
the company and the city regarding the
conduit had net been signed by him.

When the. permit te sttirt the work
vrns issued by Chief Dunlap of the
Bureau of Highways It vn with (lie
impression that the Majer had signed
the ngrecincnt.

.Tuft sufficient time te fill In the ex-

cavation already made from cat of
Ilrnad te near Fifteenth street will be

given the ceinpaii) ; then the work is
te step.

The Mayer's nctinu Is expected te
bring a crilf in tlie conduit controversy,
tvliidi has n raging for M'verul
weeks. Anticipating legal ncltnif by
the Western I'lilen feiiipnn.v, the
Majer, after issuing orders te step the
work. "inferred with City Solicitor
Smjth and told him te he prepared le
inpet any legal question which may
arise.

Council May Ite Called
Orders te step the work. It Is ex-

pected, will cause a special meeting of
Council, or court net inn by the com-

pany In the hope of restraining the city
from earning out the mandate of the
Ma or. - .

(Jratllicatien was expressed by
I!. Chapman, president of the

I'liudnut Street Business Association,
en hearing of Majer Moere's action.
His organization started the tight
against iajing the conduits.

"We're bringing pressure le bear
from every angle." said Mr. Chapman,
"but that's all 1 can say new."

Incidentally it was learned that the
association lias been pressing members
et Council te obtain n sufliclcnt num-
ber et signatures te bring about a spe-

cial meeting te repeal the conduit or-

dinance.
An ordinance giving the Western

I'nien Company permission te lay con-

duits for pneumatic tubes was pased
ever a veto of tlie .Majer several days

IV. 1JI1S.
flees te main lender Turk
new

I the
Majer Issues

It was while going ever a number of
mlier agreements between the j'lty
ether concerns which had been glien
sninenhat similar privileges that
Majer discovered the unsigned conduit

Among the ether agree-
ments was one L'ivlni? tin. Hern nnd
Ilardait Unking Compain. the right te
Imttil .. .........I 1.,.. M'R l. ......,
" n iiiiin'i itiiiinnii nun

and clvimr iici'iiiIm-Iei- i te n
eeneern te Imild n bridge Dela- -

nure avenue.
"Iiieeter Caven nnd Chief Dunlap

I'Tiniltcd ihc work le ahead with my
npprnvnl because ordinance passed
tner the Majer's veto directed it. and
tlieic seemed no ether way." the
Mid. "The fact that an agreement had
te he heweier. Is important as
I ml agreement has just reached me in
Inc regular waj . I propose te give it
mmtil consideration befeie slgjiing it.

It maj thai I .shall sign itt auj et (Me ether ni 11, in--
, that

;inv( been submit until the matiei
I n court.

,

"iiiiTii seeklii" Hike prepert
without compensation. Chestnutcourse, is nggrnvnied ease, We'"'' J"st eliiplcle, the repaying of (his
street in t,0 satistaciiun of evervhedv

t 11 cost npprexitiiiitliig Sieii.OOO. All
mnanles franchise,, undei thelicet were advised te meke all ncfes-ni- i

J repalih r lien se that
"J1' '"" lmu' "' "I"'11 "' MrcitVilli for

cones ,1(. uv,.ni Cnien te
fti.i .1 Kn"llf' il framlilse
nn., vcle, nnd starls 10the street.

f'"'! ,lllU nn ugreement was''lil 'd and that the, Majer has net
ihe.ni!!'''1 tlmt will give
t k'l, IS 0,,,,"slni pause andmatter ever frerieubly.

.... .. Talks of Oilier Casei
nn .1... 1.1

Tinn, the !""!,(T .f " uilhlllg ''"'l'
le ee burrowed.1,, .'""enin.- - ,1 ... ,.r . ,.,' .!..... ,,.

...' '" -- oiecii'iii iiiiueii- -
slen' te es hi li Ul, ,, i.'ii.'i,,,,, ...
rililn '.." II l'l IIIIMII

f.,V,'T,..r.,,"r,:'!.
hri,i.. . ""''' '"genier Willi a
no,?." '" "e'11" he saline

"s.im.illN, nun ,,, Use t lie tv niiiiini i,c
"Odfnrby the taxpayers. , , K

'
.

" work keen n i. 'it " t
expense

. "The whole m.ittnr , i .....,
If thA ,,nni , '"J"""-- "

-
.1.1 I'lii '.viwui, uiu iiiieiic iraii
wy w0Ud linve te private owners.

01,n1 i1'"8 lm(1 l"'for" lt ''I" H
1,-- ,, nn. "'"""'n tlmt wns

llly. I",,,l'"''"l l Mnyer's 0'

Highway
,VK1"S "'" Kranllug of

viiiiJu t.w" luihlie streeis fe.--
UUd V III. n ,1 f,.

l it. .
Uie "I'lfurm charge ami

m" ''r'"l? r later.
fy 'an ng.tJtlen ever C'ltrstnut street,n --t2 rrr-r-MA?SLiii i.,umpHI, h

e' 1 --,r.Jt,

CHINA FACES COLLAPSE

Effert te Revive Popular Govern-
ment Is Failure, Survey Shows
Peking, Aug. ,17. (Hy A. P.)

The attempt te revive popular
In China Is en the of col-

lapse, according n survey of condi-
tions brought the attention of the

legations.
Military leaders are openly defying

the government, cabinet ministers are,
refusing te nssunie the responsibilities
of their pests, the treasury is empty and
civil empleyes, unpnld, have quit theirjobs. '

BOY ROUTS BANDITS

IN REVOLVER DUEL

AND SAVES MOTHER

Lad Pluckily Faces
Armed Men in Ogontz

Delicatessen

ROBBER FIRES BACK, BUT

FLEES IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Adelph Kraus, a fourteen -- year-old

boy, came te the rescue of his mother,
Mrs. Rebert Snyder, when she was at-
tacked by bandits In her delicatessen
at (Willi Ogontz avenue, fired two shots
lit them, nnd put them tc rout.

In spite of his youth the boy drove
four men out of the place and clown
the lane. They escaped in an automo-
bile.

Mrs. Snyder was In (he stero
at 1 :.10 o'clock this afternoon, when a
car stepped at thn Four men
were In it. She noticed that one of the
four men was n Negro, and another
looked like an Italian.

The men nppreached the counter and
suddenly one drew a revolver.

The boy, a son by a former mar-
riage, was in a room ndjenllng the
store. He had seen the men enter,

wns watching them. When he
the revolver the lad get a

from a drawer and walked
into the store, the weapon cecke, and
rcadj .

"Yeu leave my mother alone." he
ordered, nnd when the bandit turned
le film the u. capon 'at him,

The flash and report and the nerve
of the boy took the baudlts se by sur-
prise that they did net wait exchange
shele, but ran toward the doer. The
boy ran after them, and as he reached
the doer tired again.

The robber with the gun turned nnd
fired back. Ills shot, loe, went'Vlld.
By this time one of the had the
engine running and all men
tumbled In and mndn West
Gcrniantewn.

ENVER PASHA DEAD

Bedy of Leader of Y,eung Turks
Found en Battlefield Is Repert
Moscow, Aus. 17. (Ilv A. 1. ) Kn-v- er

I'asha. former Turkish Minister of
Wax nnd recently chief antagonist te
helshevist rule In the Transcaucasia,
was found dead en ,thc battlefield in
Eastern Bekhara, according te advices
received by tlie uevernu.cnt here te-
dny. Knver I'asha was attired In a
British uniform when found. He was
stabbed five times en August 1 1 In
fighting ngainst the Belshevlkl.

ICnvcr I'asha Minister of. War In

von der Celt.. According te a "while,
paper ismiciI ly llntisli (ievem
incut in Nnvntnber, 1011. Enver Pasha
was responsible for Turkey entering the
World War. He. with Tnlant Bey, for-
mer Grand and Djemal Bey,
former .Minister of Flnnnce. were said
le be responsible for the massacres of
Armenians.

After the signing of the nrmlstice In
V,.... k.... inic r. n...i - .....

i , win. r.ew'l lieu irnill V.O'1- -
stanlinnnle te Berlin in ilist-uls- lie
ffiti firnnLtn I.. I ..fit.. ... , l..i ....n..n.," (l Ifllllll III 111' H I llll'-l- l.

of the Turkish Ceveiiin.ent. which de- - '"'
manded hU cvtrnditlnn for his war ac
ivitles. Finer mnde his escnne. nnd

was next heard of in Transcaucasia. In
of 11110 it reported from

Constantinople that he was
te create an empire of the Turaninn
peoples in the Mohammedan
east of the Caspian Sen.

The same jenr Knver wns reported
as having been crowned King of

lie wns then under sentence of
death, a com nt Ceiisianll
iieple lendeiuned him, leiinec- -

.

a
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Jeseph Rykell, of Chester, Identl-- I

fles Jeseph Meffa as Assailant
Mnffn, Cnthtirine street near

Frent, a worker In the Third
Ward. Is being held by the police of
Chester, charged with snoeting and se-

riously wounding Jeseph Kykcll, (!L",I

Mclllvniiie street.
Ujkell was shot en the Bssingtnn

read near (rum t reel; August 10. Je-
seph Wllllnms. Frent street near
Catharine, wns In connection
with the sheeting.

Meffa was arrested at his home nnd
was, taken te tlie Chester Hospital
where Kykcll identified him ns his as-

sailant. The sheeting. It Is said, re-
sulted from n bootlegging

SNIFF, CRASH, IT'S HOOCH

Twe Camden Men Find It Risky
Carry Liquor Around

It's ihlligeieiis te tiaiispert hnneli In
Cninden, even when denu by the. leg
route

the men pussed them. Search and seiz
urn followed. of
' Willie wns Miewlng the evl-deu-

III the police station one bottle,
fell te fleer and crashed. But two
(jiinrls are regarded as HiifUclcut evi-
dence,

The prbeiirrH will he arraigned bo-fe-

United SUites Commissioner Je- -
line. i

ure. Tlie tulics were te be umiI ter the Turkish Cabinet from January,
transmitting messages from branch of- - 11, te October He was the

the cnnipauj's building of tlie Yeung movement,
being erected at Klcwuth and Le- - nil ardent and tin st

stieets. tliuMaHtle liupil of Herman tlencral
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!.' Edward winner n n hi ymen, .Ml.,
um" "' '"" V'"""" '"V""1', were

arrested today while carrying three
(marts of whisky. Detective Gauffy and
Pnirelmnn Mr detected a scent when

$5000 THEFT LAID

TO LOVE OF FINERY

OF WOMAN CASHIER

St. James Hetel Empleye Gives
Up Diamonds te Make

Goed Losses

UNLUCKY REALTY DEALS
ARE BLAMED FOR EXPOSE

Prisoner Halts Hearing te Get
Meal Gees te Prison in

Default of Bail

Filers In real estate and a fondness
for jewels' were intimated today as
factors in the alleged embezzlement of
?."000 or mere bv MNs Mllie M. Apple,
tftt!," hnrchwoed avenue, n cashier at
the St. .Tames netel. She had been
employed there twenty-tw- o years.

Miss Apple, a mntrenly looking
woman, about forty-fiv- e yenrs old,
neatly dressed and with blnek hair
sprinkled with gray was held in $10,000
bail by Magistrate Fitzgerald.

The hearing was delayed beenu Mis
Apple complained f,he was hungry. She
had been locked up ever night.

A constable took tlie accused woman
te a nearby restaurant wdiere she break-
fasted en cereal, rolls and coffee. She
returned nt 11 :15 o'clock nnd the pro-
ceedings began.

Turns Over Her Jewelry
There wns little dlrcc.t testimony. The

hearing, which continued until 11:4."
o'clock, wns repeattdly interrupted
when counsel and ethers rcpresenling
the hotel held conferences with Miss
A)iple In a corner of the room.

She showed no nervousness. It, was
understood she has turnrd ever dia-
monds nnd ether jewelry valued at
S4000 te the hotel representatives. The
embezzlement was) said te have been

through payroll "padding."
Willinin A. Itlngler. an auditor for

tlie hotel told the magistrate he hud
examined Miss Apple's books and found
Irregulnrities. An attorney for the hotel
told the magistrate that the amount
may reach ."10.0lKj or $1"i.000. He
Mild Miss Apple has made partial

The lawyer also stated the
weninn had taken "a flier" in rcul
estate.

Is Taken te Prison
Magistrate Fitzgerald asked the

weninn It she could obtain $10,-00- 0

ball for u further hearing next
Thursday. Sha believed she could by
telephoning te friends. She made sev-
eral calls, apparently tvithent success.

The magistrate, said lie would give
her n short time In .which te obtain ball,
otherwise she must go te .)InynmciMni;
Prison. Kven then she rnJiuiincd
and paid she expected her brother at
the magistrate's office In n short tlniu.
She lives at the I.nrchwoed avenii'
hoiise with a brother lyul sister.

The brother had net arrived by. neon
nnd "a constable took Miss Apple te
prison.

The proprietor of a 'Walnut street
shop said this morning Miss Apple vis-
ited him yesterday nnd tried te per-
suade him te tnkc back an expensive
wrap she had purchased several days
age.

'FIGHTING PARSON' AIDS

ANGLESEA CAFE RAIDS

Dry Officers Spring Surprise and
Confiscate Much Boeze

Wllriu'MHl, N. J.. Aug. 17. Prohibi-
tion officers under Ccerge Baxter, of
Haddenlield. and the "Fighting Par-
son," .1. B. Adams, of Ocean City,
raided all the Anglesea saloons and
cafes today. Fourteen Slate troepi rr
ucrc with them before the job wns com-
pleted. The telephone worked rapidly
tipping off the ether dispensers.

Anether Paul Hcvere in a high-price- d

car carried the new- - of the raid te the
Wildwood cafes. Inside of one hour
IHC.....lUIMi'in III1II IIIIMIM'IIICII i.IHUI.. WOl'lll

":h. " wr Ulan r per
cent alcoholic contents.

At Hughle Clark's establishment a
pitcher of whisky nnd a number of
cases of beer were confiscated. Clark
and the "Fighting Purvin" get in a
rumpus ever tlie confiscation.

At I.ndy Bishop's rtvv Hereford
Hetel mere than fifty cases of beer and
some whisky were token. The ether
places visited were the Inlet Hetel nnd
the Itnynl Hetel. Seme stock was found
in each place.

The raid came as a surprise te sn.
innnmen niul threw them into cei sterna .

'tlult lln,.... I....I me.... I .....,. r..i."ii. iiu.in 111111 11 iiiiii.iiiis Ilir
dozen or mere places, evidence having

been obtained ineie thnn ten diijs uge.
The wnrrnnts were signed by Commis
siener .lelin l Izaard, of Atlantic
City.

THOMPSON DILLON

WINNER OF TROT

Is Victor in Twe-Year-O-
ld Heat

in Grand Circuit Meet
at Narberth

ETHELINDA IS SECOND

Thompson Dillen, the black colt driv
en by Jee Kterrlll, wen the first heat
In Ihe William I'enn tvvo..venr-el- d trot
ever the llelninnt inicl; llils afternoon.
Kthelludii. with fox up, wns second,
and Ilrand.v wine third. The time was
l!:1.'l,..i. Thompson Dillen. H'erinc In
pole position, tool; the lead en tlie llrst
turn and was never headed.

In the C. P. P. 2:00 trot, Peter
I'luet enfily wan the class of the field.
Silvia Urnek challenKed nt ihe head

'thn stretch, hut was nut rushed in
the dive te the who. Suavity was
third. The time was L,;0I)'4.

Phil Shnren. the chestnut kcIiIIiir of
the slnhles of Toniinle Murphy, get a
lale start In the first heat of the L;01)
trot, but wen ln a driving finish.

The minnmrlcH ; '
The WIIHrlitkrann, t'0.' tar-ol- d trot, puran

. I piii'ir . .ii"ihi'.wii ,,tini. um. f. ,nf,rriii i

mid niet. er; rquirmn( mar b feuud vvln. b. ."(Rdmiui), thlrdi aunter eh. e,. I

t)uiwm j'j v i..""TJPiTw ""wwhh'vwiimhhii g.v""ri?rL.""?JL.: 'yffwyi ciiij i
An !& ' iijiHil ' ' ' ITnOIlUlli' JUlflwVHWIXajlffeV 1m .rnu

hte-vs- a UhJTJ.1' !&&j i&Mi v" i V . , hrQHS ,v.t , ft ; ., Ai vV

Leads en Links

V3

OKNK HARA7.EN
The National open champion was

leading Hebby Cnilkslianh 4 up ul
the 27th hole In the Pre. Ceif

Tourney nt Oakmont today

ARAZ EN--FRENCH

LEADMVALS the

the

Champien 4 Up on Cruikshank
his

and Gelden 6 Down te
Youngstown Pre

GENE SHOOTS RECORD 32
I)

flnkmenl Country ,lh. HttMnirgli,
Aug. 17. At the end of the twenty-sevent- h te

hole in the Profes.slennl Celf-er- s'

Association championship Ocne

Snrazcn wns four up en Bebby Crulk-shnn-

of Shackamnxen, and 1'miiiet A
French, the Youngslewn pre, was lead-

ing Jehn Gelden, of Tuxedo, six up.
Snrazen picked up a hole en Cruik-

shank nt the very stnrt of the afternoon a
round, when he shot a birdie 1 and
added another. He had been lending
U up at the end of the morning tilt.

French had gene te lunch with a
four-hol- e advantage en Gelden nnd
failed te Increase Ills advantage tip te
tlie twenty-secon- the rivals linking
each hole until that time. Then Gelden
cracked, an dthe Youngstown man in-

creased his lead te 0.
The remarkable .'III shot by Sarazen

going nut, which. Incidentally, broke thetill1 "Oakmont Course record for the tir,t
nine holes, gave hitn a four-liel- e ad-

vantage at the turn, despite the under-pa- r
score of .",(1 registered by hit op-

ponent, and enabled him te offset the
gient rush of Gruikshnuk en the last
nine.

Saracn-Cruihslianl- c

The sun was red het when Snrazen
and Crulkshnnk started out. Gene drove
Inte the rough, nnd Crulkshnnk wen IN
the hole with a birdie four. Beb one up.
Gene holed n twenty-fee- t putt for a
blrdle three en the second Kven.
Crulkshnnk inisKcd his putt en the third
and Gene sunk his for a pnr four. Gene
one up. Snrazen was en the fourth
green in three, with Beb In a trap. seeSarazcif' holed a birdie four. Gene two
up.

Tlie open champion played Cruik-
shank off his feet Ihe rest of the way
out. Tlie fifth was halved, in par fours.
Gene U up. Beth drove te the green
en the short sixth, which was halved.
In birdie twos. Behj putt was the'
longer. Gene two up. Crulkshnnk
missed his putt en the seventh ilnd Gene
sank a par three. Snrazen dhree up.

Beth were in trouble en the eighth,
which was halved In four one ever
par. Gene three up. Sarazen's splen-di- d

approach and long putt gave him
nn eagle three for the ninth. Gene
four up.

The enrds:
Sntu7en

I... .till .1 1 3.r.'I'rulkhhnnk
out .. 4 .'1 .1 4 I i 43il of

Cruikshank found n trap and Gene filed
holed his fifth te win the tenth. Snra-
zen

his
five up. Tlie eleventh was halved In his

par fours. Gene five up.
Crulkshnnk pulled himself together

atuMicgan te cut down Snrazen lead.
BoFn.nde a nice putt for n birdie three
en the twelfth. Gene four up. Gene
missed his putt nnd Beb took the tlilr-teent- h te

with a par three. Gene three up. I.
Cruikshank made u perfect approach! lets
and a blrdle three gave him the four- -
...0...1.-- "

,....... ,.,.,
Gene nNe lest the fifteenth, where he

hnd difficulty getting en the gieeu. te
Cruikshank mnde n neat recovery uftei
n peer drive and sank a par tour. Gem
I up. They halved Ihe sixteenth in II.

Continued en Tiirp Mnctrrn, Column Three

"DIVORCE-PROOF- " INVENTOR
HELD ON DECEPTION CHARGE

Leve Healer" Received M.n.J n
Frem Chicago Society Women '

C'lllCilRil. AllB. 17. Albert .1. Moere.
i., nn line niiiier, teiiayI was

brniiKht into peller court te face
charues of deception In practice of a
religious cult In colinectlen with thou-sand- s

of dollars he ts said te have
from soine of I'IiIchre's prom-

inent society women te "heal their arms
homes" nnd make them divorce-proo- f.

He waa held for a hearing en nextTuesday. v
Moere, Kivcn Ihe title of "doctor" bv

his followers, Is head of the I.ifp in'.
siuiiiu. writ'KinieiiN were sent from l lie wife
institute's temple te vurleus homes nnd ml
after special services nm Incantations
the home was pronounced divorce. nnmf the

Moere deelnred there was niiililm. n.
IcriiI In bis methods. Kunds furnished
nun. lie saui, were Kilts. .Mrs. W W
Talcott. wife of a manufacturer who
made the complaint, ami Mrs. James
PartwrlKht, wife of nn Associate Jus-tlc- e

of the State Supreme Court, were
each said hy the city prosecutors te
have given Moere $2000.

BOY HURT BY TRUCK n
Jeseph SteliiKer, nine years old, of In

M .Mirth 'lvventy-iirstistree- i, Camden, i

was run oewii ny nn iinioiiieniie truck at
Twenty-eight- h nud Federal streets this 1.

afteriloen. His right leg was fractured. 2,

The boy's Injuries were treated at the 0.
Coejver llespltul.

.'.js'i.
PO. YOU'WANI A.

pimy ei tut eytiMa

PATTERSON WINS

FIRST SET FROM

COUNT GOP1,6-- 3

Australian and Spaniard Play

Erratic Game in Davis
Cup Final

BRITON DROPS OPENING

GAME BY DOUBLE-FAULTIN- G

Anzac Chases Gemar Alt Over
Court, but Tastes Seme

of Own Medicine

In the baking sun of n tvpicnl humid
Aueust dny. Gerald I.. Patterson, Aus-
tralia, fought his way te victory In the
first set of his inuteli against Count
Munilcl de Gniunr. of Spniu. In the
finnl of the Davis Cup ties en the
courts of the Germnntewn Cricket Club,
here, tlilu afternoon. The score was
0-.-

About 1."00 spectators swcllcrcd In
huge stands, and snw Patterson's

terrific service score n triumph ever
splendid back-han- d and remarkable

placing of the Spaninrd.
Tlie Anzac made Gnmar use the

court. He chased him nil ever the turf
after his drives, and Gemar could net
match the speed of his opponent with

own beautifully executed strokes.
The Anne put ever five sendee ace
and eight placements. The Wimbledon
champion wns wjld at slage, and he
hnd ten nets nnd four double-fault- s.

The count had only four nets nnd one
double, fault. The point scere:
Pnlinrsen 1 I I S I (I 5 I fl 30 a

fliimar I l! 0 3 V. I 1 t 4 it 3
.sunkp hiiMjMb;

f. a. r. e. n. e.r.
PnttPrMin .'. 8 7 in !

(lemur 0 2 II t 1

Sun Broils Grounds
An unkind nnd merciless sun beat

down en the foreign players and the
spectators in the unprotected stnnds.

faint breeze which occasionally, swept
across the well-ke- pt and manicured turf
brought temporary relief te the sun-
baked gathering.

The Germantnvvn Cricket Club was
beehive of activity, am it was

that there has been concentrated
effort In the construction since last
Sunday.

The nnrih stand was entirely com-
pleted, and there were iwrtlens of the
south stnnd ready for occupancy. The
center court wns entirely surrounded
with green screen mere than six feet
high.

Tills served a double purpose, Tt
stepped the balls a short distance from

base line's,' nnd it prevented speetn-ter,- s

from deserting their scuts In the
grand iinnd for n view of the matches
from the turf of the bnck courts.

Carpenters continued te labor en the
Seuth stnnd, and the hammers kept up

Continued en Piute Mnctrrn, Column Twe

HASTY FACES INDIANS

FINAL CONTEST HERE
I

Utile Is Speaker's Slabster In Cleve-- j

land Getaway Game
One of the smallest crowds of the'

season braved the sweltering heat te
Cleveland and Athletics in the

fourth came of the series tedny. I

Big Beh Ilnsty wns Cennie Mack's )

selection te make it three straight ever.
Speaker's tribe.

Sand hotter I'hle. one of Sneiiker's
three geed pitchers, served tlicin up
against the Athletics.

ARTHUR SHIPTON REWARDS
EMPLOYES fi HIS WILL

Willow Greve Banker Left Estate
Amounting te $45,000

Norristevvn. Ph., Aiis. 17. Arthur
Shlpteu. piesidenr of Willow Gie,e
Trust Company nnd member of (lie
clL'nr firm of Klitntim .( l,n .... ..c
Philadelphia, left an estate of the value

according te the statement
In connection witli the probate of

will bv Kegister Miller. He devises
bungalow, with contents, and fur-

nishings, ami eight lets te the Willow-Grev- e

Ceunnunllj Memerial Hall As-
sociation; te Themas S. Cooper nnd
Thrums B. Dotger. of Philadelphia,
seven houses and lets in Philadelphia;

Geerge S. Phlpps, f Philadelphia.
house mill let; te Albeit Beech, nine

In Willow Greve; te Charles H.
iiiree lets m ev, C love; te

t'lmrles l. I'njne. halla C HI'. Mi. till
r.iicsiini i iippiciiatlini inr hcrvicc.s

him.
lie directs hs eei nter te pav SIOOO

''."'''s.'.'m ',i,,n,t"L. S Klrhpnt, e. ; I lrrvStill. A. Nerrls Compion. .Inscph
linwnite 1ill, . Mnrsilen nnd
Hubert T Jenes; and Will) each ,

Nallanlt. Geerge Kline, Geerseeipcnfiif). William IVmU ir....'''Wen'TirV" p'r..Linn, l.. . -
, "V'."" '" ine

'I, , 'J"0'"'"' ( ""l1
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WOMAN HURT IW PAR PDACUw t inwi
Flylnfj Glass Injures Occupant as

Autes Collide
Mrs. Hnrr.v .Moere. f 7!) (f,W(Itstreet was em alHi.it the face ,

today when the niitomeblle si e
!!,':.,lrlv::,''::,l,,,:i '.' n-- lt

'" '" nriinsutcLi 77 ,
en afe,,,,;

Dunham, who ms,,mnn , u.. , ,

and three children ivl V...t '.,
held under Sldll hnli i.V.'m. ,' .""

Mndcll, for a further lieiii-l- . " u-.- 1 .
. .1IXII1IIIIIIII llilfil....l .. . "..li. i. in ,ii iirs. M,i.,i.n ..

' ' " li athrown from her cap
j.

SUSIANA SPRINTS IN

Themas Rides Wlnn.i- - in
Saratoga First j

111

Saralega Hacc Track. X. v.. a,, ,,- - - -

Themas p, sprinted In this ",,.
,

the opener Ducks ,,d Drakes ,',,!
second and Peny Impress was iuu.Sumimirles;

fufien" nAl'K' '""ml,"r' f,, .
tiiilunn. 10 Tlieina . r.iDui'ttn ami llrultfu. 1 .

R3
Peny W,, um, M.cey t "."i te

..T.""ei'rf.I ' ''"'!" SnViiKfen . Ceil
"" . . wveiyn Mawyer. n.i..;

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CLEVELAND 0 0 0

'
ATHLETICS 11 -
Uhle nntl O'Neill; Hasty and Perkins. Mcritvrlty and Owens.

FHILLIES
CINCINNATI

DETHOIT 0'
NEW YORK (A.L.).. 1

Dauss andBassler; Bush and Schang.

CHICAGO 1000010000- - 2 14

BOSTON (A.L.) 1st. . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 3 13
Fabcr and SchaJk; Ptnneck and waiters.

CHICAGO -
'

BOSTON (N.L.)'2d..,

ST. LOUIS

WASH'GTON(A.L.).

NEW YORK 0 0
PITTSBURGH (X.L.) 1 0

McQuillan and Smith; Morrison and chmldt.

BOSTON

CHICAGO (X.L.)....

BROOKLYN

ST. LOUIS (N.L.)....

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SYRACUSE 0 0
READING 0 1

Stewart and Vick; Schacht and Tragesser.

LATEST ICING RESULTS
SARATOGA Second Flagstaff, 2-- 1, 4-- 5, 3, wen; Pitts-te- n,

20-- 1. 7-- 1, 3-- 1, second; Cheapsidc, 8-- 1, 3-- 1, even, third.
Time. 1.00. Cash, Neel, Better Times, Pettifogger and Great
Lady also ran.

WINDSOR First Affectation, $17.70, S7.50. 84.40, wen;
Keltie, S0.T2, S5.85, second; DeTlahm, $3.00, third. Time 1.39 4-- 5.

Sir Clarence, Yerkist, Witchflewer, Salve, Rex Gaiety, Treubler
and Chloris also ran.

I
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TO COSIDER PROTECTION OF COLORADO BASIN- -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Hearings en the Swing bill for
protection and development of the lower Colerado River basin and
for construction of i reservoir te prevent floods in the Imperial
Vnllevjivill be resumed by the Heuse Committee en Irrigation of
Arid Lands en September 6. It is the intention of friends of the
measure te make every effort for passage of the bill by the
Heuse at the present session.

SEATTLE GREETS VICE PRESIDENT COOLIDGE

SEATTLE, WASH., Aug. 17. Vice President Coolidge was
enthusiastically greeted en a visit te this city. He told a theatre
full of people that America is en the read back te prosperity.
Thib afternoon he is te visit Tacoma, returning here in the eve-

ning and taking steamer te return East by way of Vanceuve.

STATE SOON TO REST IN K. K. K. TRIAL

LOS ANGELES, CALIF., Aug. 17. The State expects te
conclude either late today or tomorrow its case against tiurty-bi- r

nlleged members of the Ku Klux Klau, indicted for felonies m
in connection with a raid by masked men en the home of Matins
and Fidel Elduuyen at Inglewood, a suburb, last April, it was
said today. The defense announced plans for summoning at
least thirty witnesses.

BABY'S SMILES FAIL

TO FREE MOTH EHH,

'Judge' Holds Mrs. Virginia
Hildalgo, N. Dell Street,

en Liquor Charge

MAGISTRATE NEAR TEARS

WhiIeher,h1-ee.,Pal..nl,n(abyslnil-

. " ' "K"'-rij- - loony, .Mrs.
""'"" '' r old.

'''""K1 wl,h ninklus nnd sellinc liquor. '"
P'r"""l 'r mercy nt a hcannc in the
Germantown nnd l.,..n,,,;.,
pelliv station. She lives .. ) v ,
II.. II ..'....r'H nurri ff
. Tin

. Uftll. C Tl IIOIIKIP IITltA iln.l n In ., ,
lI.iI...m.1 - ........ . . l'l' ', 11 lllll '

I -- 11.11 1, ii-- riuiiai ce ini in ep, .1 wl,n
nuked for another chance. V null . u.
rlSlNVlbriiiratelt'tn...if tne

MAlthough
. nutwnrdlv vir.,-1- . ,, ., :....: ",. 1, 1 iiinri n;

ins voice showed that the magistrate bvwas 111 iee sjmpnthv w th the nrlsener

jTJJJ'1,...,,,..,, ,,,,, .Wl'' -'
.'..- - ivuUII 11P nnuy came

111)' huslinild deserted 1110 It ll n nf- ,.! tlrunaway mnrrlafcc and 1 suppose it wn
be expected. Ne one knows what a

elriijtgle I have had. When I ebtulnedfmplejinent the wages I received werefar from enough te support mmlf anilhjh. I'inaTiy 1 scraped enough money the

.lit .......I',... .. .. M . ....... .
.
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B01H SIDES HOPE

FOR COAL PEACEls

Miners and Anthracite Opera- -

ters in Executive Session
Are Optimistic

LEWIS AND OWNERS TALK

Thr prore lnnferpnre hft
nninrnci c operators nnd bends
"pened , this cftv. Zh hetbfrankly optimistic that an npree- -

il". .,'" De reached in a relatively
""?" "10- -

:. '" riuJ.'r.s .."."?. 'll1"0" Titered the........1111-.'- . f Samuel D. Wnrrlner. presidentthe I.ehiKh foal nnd Navlga
. ,

. .
lllllllll IIV 1,1 !... Ill,'.....!.. .1... .

.. .' " ..." "."".'" " ""'"edlatelj
imieni

I'nltnH n. i.ewis. l","'"nl " '""

"I HI venture 'no predict...,,,." 1..

- ( ' ! xn,...... is woe gees standard time.
;",.' vv ll" '"""rencp are headed
IIIIUIl I,. llini,I.I a t .1

said, "but am hnneful rtiu.m-.- ..
ik. I 1 i . """"linn11 r linilMI'lUII UIIIIA nccem- -

I'lisneij at tins meeting.
Mr. Lewis added that Philip Mur-)- ',

Vice president ihn , i......union, Ir expected litre during the day.It In the time in the history of
relation Iftwecir nnthracllt; opera.

', .j ' i- l-l TWmwv&F
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FIE!; HARDING

MESSflGE

Union Leaders and Railroad
Heads Make Fifth Effert

te Settle Strike

SENIORITY PROBLEM STILL'

OBSTACLE TO AGREEMENT

Shepmen Reiterate Determina-
tion te Insist en Prior-

ity Rights

PRESIDENT READY TO ACT

Will Announce Administration'
Policy if Negotiations Fail

of Success

Today Developments
in Rail Strike Situation

President llnrdinc has completed
messiiKC te CeiiKress en the rnil sit-
uation, hut deferred its presentation
pending the outcome of the New Yerk
conference.

Union lenders representine the trnnn
pertntinn brotherhoods of the rendn.
cenferreil in New Yerk with railroad
executives te devise pinna for ending
the shop crafts strike.

77j .I iiecintrd Vrri:
New Yerli. Aus. 17. The fifth effort

hy an outside agency te end the natio-

n-wide thepnicn's strike that began
mere than six weeks age was u.ade te
day when leaders of the railroad
brotherhoods went into cenfcrein-- with
a committee representing railroad of-

ficials ni the P.readvvny lieail'iuurters of
the Association of Kail way Kxecittlves.

Hert M. Jewell, president of the
Railway Empleyes' Department of the
American Federation of Laber, arrived
In this city just ns the conference was
called and announced that he was hold-
ing himself In readiness te advise with
the conferees If he was called.

Mr. Jewell issued the following statt-nie- nt

: '

officer; of all the railway
are here new, continuing,

as they have throughout the strike, te
de everything jxissible bring about
au amicable settlement."

A conference of union lenders which
hnd been picceded by a mere Infarmnl
assembly, wns called upon arrival of
Warren S. Stene, ptcsident of the
Pii'othcrheoil of Locomotive ICnglneers.
What the proposal-- , the brotherhood
chiefs, assuming the ride of mediators,
wiiulld he, could net be learned from
them when they closed the doers behind
them.

The fnrmnl conference, which had
been preceded by a mere Informal

. wns culled upon arrival of War-
ren S. Stene, president of the Hrother-he'i- d

of Locomotive Kngineers. What
(he proposals the brotherhood chiefs,
assuming tin; role of mediators would
be, could net be learned front them
when they closed the doers behind iliem.

Hepreseutatives of the stntlehnry
trades, however, who were watching
closely the brotherhood conference. In-

dicated tlmt they expected the running
crafts net i suggest any compromise
en ine niniier seniority ngius which
has proved the big stumbling block in
peace efforts, ilmv far.

While none of the .strike lenders
would permit themselves te be quoted,they indicated that tliej did net expect
the brotherhoods te suggest anj patched-u- p

compromise te the executives, nor
that the brotherhood would piemlse te
exert Its Intlucnre te get the shepmen
te return if scnleiitj rights were netgranted strikers.

When the President put forward his
second program for a Tail peace he sug-
gested that the carriers take back theirstriking shepmen nnd let the Knilrend
Laber Heard decide tlie matter of sen-
iority. Tn this preposition i lie majer-it.- v

of tlie railieuds agreed.
i:ecutives, headed bj T. De Witt

f'uvlcr. also held a separate iiiiifcreucc
prier le tills afternoon's parle., This
i (inference wn- - beld at luncheon at the
Wei-ess- , Club, but what transpired was
net mnde public , nlthmigli it was un-
derstood tlmt the committee discussed

ler nil!- - alternoeii.
he members of the committee are
rren S. Stene, of the engineers: L.
Sheppnrd, of the conducters: .V

representing President Lee. nt
the trainmen; V.. II. Kobertseu, of the
firemen, and T. ('. ('usheii, of the
switchmen.

Representatives' of nine ether iinlnn.
who have arrived here te keep M touch
with tlie conference are J. , , Franklin
president of the beileniiakeis ; Martin

I.I. U.viin, piesideiii of the carmen;
James Itiinis, president of the sheet

'metal workers; Kdwnrd Hvans, vice
president of the cleittical werkers:
limethj lleulj, president of the sta-
tionary lireineii ; W. IS IJealt, prcsi-de-

nt

of the signalmen ; Ldward .Man-io- n,

president of thn telegraphs ; 13, V.
Grable, president of the maintenance of
way men, and Klchard Dee, vice preuU
deui of the rn and steamship clerks.

These unions Include some of thestriking shop crafts, nnd their approval

""' '' " '"V..' .' , .

, . , ... - . v ......... M- -
''"'" 'unsen. the J 11 tfritu t Iiittnl
Association of Machinists, is. heldliiB
himself In readiness te coma at u me"
iiu-i.- t n inn. il--

, ii was sullen.
One possible plan by which the readamight maintain ihelr policy f r"

nuiuiiiK ij"i nun new empleyes ullhseniority pitfereiue ever rctiirtilnstrikers, and still effect a compremlwwith the thepcrafiH, appealed i.. i..s et iineuiclul di'ciissieu in rallwawin. in prier i ine cenrcrenuc
Hueli a plan, which It watt bellnrwould be utecpmble te ,the
CbMbu e4., e TI.Ih7b, fiei-- T? ,

!",ll11,', '.'"'T1 "f ,,n I'1"" '"' niedlat-Liifnyet- t,.

.......ll...ihik, ..... ..., may agree upon with

""" r,"-i- i 11" session. ... ...i- - ......,, ner
" ?"Bht ! npcnln, 'V1'fM.'ie,Jd,,rh,Rl,,,I,3. II.

ronferoncn ( ibe mniinn., .ii umi."I ften
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